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Apprentices Baseball Team

Mechanical Drawing Class
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VOLUME 2 WHITINSVILLE, MASS., AUGUST, 1920 NUMBER

Young Men Offered Un_ Classes will be organized in Septem- Walsh pitched his rst game for
ber, and a limited number of boys will tht‘ Appréntifes and held the Yanni-

usual in be enrolled. The class work is given galls to three Small rllhs lh t“'el\'e
S1101) SChOO1 for machinists, plumbers, carpenters, lnnlngsi _p°°r neldlng on one Qccaslnll

Id 1 tt k letting in a run. Otherwise the

'90

J

l N August 1919 the mou erS' wooppa em ma ers’ A rentices excelled oxer their o -..;‘ t - - - - - PP ‘ ' P"" . -' School of Apprentices draftsmen’ _and eleCmClanS' or ponents. Hot rivalry was stirredrt? Opened with culars relating to the courses can be up until Mugrdechian lost an idea
+1" renticcs and Ci ht Oth_ Seetlretl at the EmPlo.\’lheht Depart" of the location of rst base. Through %‘ p g ment. it all Sidney VVhite held the indicator

- "3 ers who had recently- ~ ' i calml'. Itwa at ttforali-letcd th ir three Boys are not enrolled until they 3 5 e5 lg
P e - ,, , . league umpire, but he was in coni-

years’ apprenticeship. Robert Neale have reached Sixth" Wars of age mand at all times Fowler had
and William D.Morrison wereinstriic- and have had a grammar School thlrteeh Strike-Outs to \VlSh'$ Seven»

etlueatloh Through the eehool op‘ but Walsh assed one while Fowlertorsin mechanicaldrawing and mathe- . ' i ’ 2‘ ' p. .matic d ti I . th prentices can learn trades to better was passing six. Each yielded seven
f S’ '00" uc ng C nssen m e advantage than in any other manner, hits. The Apprentices played error-
orelheh 5 roohl- Dtlrlhg the Year because they acquire manipulative less ball, while the Yannigans made

improvements have been made; and skill in actual production on our shop three errors. The score:

Members of Whitin Machine Works Apprentice School

now the school has 42 members, equipment and at the same time gain APPRENTICE Scnooi.
and classes are held in the new class 3 knowledge of the theory ahtl geheral
room Connected with the EmplOy_ science ol'_ their trade in_ class ro_om. l3eaulieu, ss.

D Mr Charleq A This is simply a step in the right Scott, rf.
mcnt cpar men ' ' ' ' direction to enable the coming work- Kennedy, 3b.
Alleh -“tueeeetletl Mr- Neale as lh' man to do his work well and to enjoy jackman 2b.

M,-_Mm-risnn haS|eft the Northbridge During the _fall and winter the Kooistra, lf.
High School to put in full time with S°h°‘.’l room wlll be 0P9n.ec.l Sevetal Welsh’ p‘evenings a week for individual in- Frieswyk, cf.
us‘ struction and study. A lil)rary of Livingstone, c.

lh the Class room the hoys are technical books and magazines is — — — —— — -
taught mechanical drawing,'i'ough being collected for the use of boys Totals, 41 3 7 36 13 0
sketching, blueprint reading, arith- Who Care to Put lh it llttle extra YANNI(-

time for self-improvement outsidemetic, algebra, geometry, and trigo- f h h Allard, c.
nometrv; in the shop they advance 0 S Op ourbf . Mtlgrtleehlah» 3h-
from one department to another to Apprentices 3, Yannigans gr"u’}::£c°l'2b
get instructions in the different kinds 3, in Twelve Innings Johnson‘ éS_

of work in the particular trade chosen. some of the high School boys wOrk_ Richard
AS the boys are how Worltlhg lh ing with us during the summer formed Wallace
twenty different departments, our a baseball team—the Yannigan A. Cal'r0ll,
teaching force mav be said to number C-- hY the WaY- The)’ Weht through Fowler’

son, ll).
, rf.
lf.
p.
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structor in mechanical drawing, and doing it well. Orrell, lb. '
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twent _tw0 inStru'CtOrS~ July without a defeat, but on the B 3 ; 5 —9 ;
Thy h I second_ day of August they met a T_0tl-“F,

6 _SCnO°l One“ t C mys an OP tartar in the Apprentice School team. Innings
Portuhlty to learh and ear" Whlle Two straight victories and then— App. Sc
they learn. well, what a lucky escape. Yann.
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E°"°R$ have received from other shops, we Interesting Anniversaries

Martin F. Carpenter William D. Morrison notice the following expressions in
P at ' n_

Robert MetcalfHoT0GRAPmI-lllcsimer Bruillette mgllrd to our Slmldle ' - The P9Fl°<l Of one month immedi-
W h v b n int r sted b this . . . .e a e ee e e y

CARTOONISTS publication and would like to see it aly. fOn0wmg.the hdlstrlliutlon .0l
James “Jones Adeibert Ramsey regularly ,, t is issue contains t e aI1I11\-el'S3-['10s

L. G. Lavallée Robert Hargreaves “C I t -t 1 _- of the events that lollow -

John Minshui ongratu a C you 3" l 3 p easing Aug. 18, 1890 Friction attachment
' arance . . . for quillers designed.

I u -

LljLi.liJ_siiR;:,(::. We predlct a ‘Herd Succesbful Aug. 19, 1903 Steven Durrell start-
Shop paper ' ' ' ed as mana er of the Blue—i— “You have the idea of editing a g
1. h h I . Eagle Inn.

a Year Scltlory paper; tde W 0? papili IS Aug. 26, 1896 Power house planned.
This Month \\e got up an very interes mg; (West section.)

Accept our congratulations. . . get 2,1894 Sk yellow
The “Whitin Spindle" commences “The cover is especially well de- T p ' tinge ail day.

its second year of publication with signed and very unique . . . " Se t 3 1906 New hi h School

this issue. It hardly seemsa year ago “The most interesting publication P ' ’ buildin Lingwood Ave_

since the rst number came out, but I have had the pleasure of reading ' nfshed

time has swiftly passed, ]USt as the for some time . . . Sc L 5 1896 Ashworth house
. . . . H e _ p ,

old timers tell usit will. The question (,Ong1‘3.tl1latlO[iS for your enter- Church Street dcsignei
‘ is, have we made the best of our op- prise in getting out such a splendid Se t 6, 1901 President McKinley

portunities? publication . . . " P ' Shot

This question is a personal one to It surely 1S one of the most at- Sept 6’ 1918 A" churches in town

us all, as well as one applying to the tractive house organs which I have Closed account of inu_

“Spln(ll(2." We feel that the “Spln- ever seen _ , _ "
dle" has succeeded. judging from the “I nd the material of interest, ' .

. . . . Sept. 9, 1904 Reservoir dam,
demand I01‘ it In the Sh0p and from though I am not acquainted with Break Neck Started

the favorable comments we have Whitinsville . . . ” ’ ' .

. . . ,, . Sept. 11, 1905 Sand house built at
received in the mails. I haye Just been’ shown _a copy of the west end of the Carpem

This success, although it has by the Whitin Spindle, which impressed She

no means reached the highest pinna- me Very faV°rablY- W111 Y0" kl"dlY I53: b I

cle possible, has been due mainly to P“t_ _mY flame O" Y0": Permanent Sept 12’ 190 ."St uzz psaner

the splendid co-operation of the con- mallmg “St? ' ' ' Started m Carpenter h0p'
“ ‘ S t. 15 1918 New arch brid e be-

- - I know the men of your shop will 9P I 8

mbutors’ whom we wlsh to thank be pleased to receive such a bright tween Meadow Pond and
most heartily at this time.‘ But the and newsy paperonce a month II shop ponds nearly nished.

co-operation has been limited to a “Very much pleased with its neat_

few P9l'5°"5- We need mo"? Ylews ness and attractive appearance . . . Starting Right
items and personal notes, especially "The Cover demgn ,5 a work of “And What is that lad of yours

shop notes of interesting events on art . . . "etc. going t0 be when he grows up?"

and off the job. Evidently others think we have a “I rather fancy he'll be a golf

At present we are having printed 80031 [£>;1p_er. _It_ is up to us tokmaks caddlg/.""
- goo eir opinion o our wor ; an ea y.

3'600 comes each month There are we shall be looking forward to mak- “Yes. The last tanning I gave him.
l l ft I f t h - -rareyhal? e 'lt_n ac’ we ave ing the “Spindle” a better paper he turned round and told me I

8°"? 5 Or Sever?! 1me5- than ever, if we can count on your wasn't holding the stick the right
Looking over a few letters we sending in suggestions and notes. way."—Lond0n Opinion.
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jobs. Cork Street, which ran off Cash Prizes offered for
Main Street through where the Foun- Vacation Photos
dry now is, was tenanted mainly by who is the best amateur phO_
I ' h f '1' ' ' . . . .“S arm ‘es’ each Owning its Own to ra her in the Whitin Machine
pig “‘"d p""' The P8“ became 5° Wirkz? That would be a hard ques-numerous and the smell so. unending tion to Settle but the “S indle" is

i P
that I was delegated to build a com- going to offer three cash prizes, one of

' - th
gglelltty hog pen at e foot of the three dollars, one of two dollars,

HT}; th . b . d f tt. and one of one dollar, for the best
eo erjo conslse 0 ge mg sna shot on the sub'ect of vaca-out thelumberand building thesheds . pth . . 1

. . . t I tthat were connected with the building Ion a is sen m .
,, All snapshots will be returned toof Maple StreetAft 14 ', . . th C the sender, if name and department

pentefrshogix/is éilggjelzvasetrazg are written on the back; and it is re-
f d t Ood ' an k. d quested that the names of any per-
.e e O W p em ma mg an sons appearing in the picture and
m the last 36 years has worked on the location of the icture be writtenalmost every style pattern known to p

. on the back
thl;/Iihovvpi 1 en.O Outdoor t. It is our purpose to feature the

our Long Service Series vities. and enotjfzii behind seiiinle winning snapshots and to make
Hofaoo P~ Whipple has been with of the younger men when it comes to up a fun page of the best of thcthe Whitin Machine Works Since putting sh dinner bar_ others for the September and October

Mafolh 1870- Fof information about becue at the Meadow View Gun Club. numbers of the $"‘“‘"°' Please
the old days in Whitinsville we nd ' have all Snapshots m by September
h M.Wh' i h i . . . 101°20-

1tT1§fil0l'yr. He liiioiishfievfii siiii Garden EXh1b1t1°11 P1'°m- “m
his boyhood days in Whitinsville, lsed fol: T1118 F811 T01-pedoes Explained by
which fact would cause him to rc- About the Tnlddlo of next month W B W

1, ii d -i bo iii, t the Whitin Home Garden Club will ' ‘ amem er Smal etals an u e Own hold exhibition dis lav the VVilliam B. Watt, of the steel roll

that we wothd naturahy expfect 0}?'c roducts thatits membershaiie Irown job’ can make you go to the dictionaryto forget W 0 came ere a ter ls p . . ' and encyclopedia when it comes to ab0yh00d_ as well as giving an opportunity to d. i 1. the insid makin of
His father, Amos Whipple, was one all other local gardeners to enter com- tgicizsoo 0 e g a

of twelve men working for the petitions. The classes of prizes have PP ' h Wh I I I I

Whitins back in 1839, according to not been decided yet, but are under or ve years at t C a e S am
old records and it is quite likely consideration by the Executive Com- Gunnery School’ POr.tSm.0uth’ Eiig"

' . . . h s ent most of his time ettinthat this service record goes back mittee, which will make its report at e p. . . g g
acquainted with this weapon of war

beyond that datef . an early mei3ting' and used his knowledge to good ad-As an apprentice in the Carpenter Another important feature of the Vantage during the past war on Sub_
Shop, Horace Whipple was one of exhibition which is of special interest marine construction at the Fore Rive,-
the very rst to come under the to the housewives of the town is the yards.
$100 bonus system guaranteed to canning display. Various prizes are After listening to such words as
apprentices upon completing their going to be offered for the canning dotona_to1'5» nYdro5tatto5- _gYTo5ooPlo
course. He has worked on every job that has been done by housewives, and tr'pgcrl%c:§rS' vYetdeC'€i1d.tO tr:
in the Carpenter Shop, including the and we hope to see a great many en- gijzlintoapersssgiil; §1rf;$iev:,nMf
Castle ffm, at time tl‘lC tI'lCS lI'l tl’llS S€C[lOl"l. It ITlOSt Watt, rathef than t() try Ourselves to
Carpenter Shop moved up to C-astle important for all the housekeepers to explain the intricate processes that
Hill due to shortage of orders during remember they are going to enter Combine to make tho torpedo Work-
the hard times following the Civil this competition and to begin select- k Let lt be know‘?! however’ that. “vie

. . . . now a torpedo will blow a hole in (1War. Mr. Whipple says it would ing the vegetables and fruits that are Ship 20 to 30 feet in diameter, Z000
be of interest to westerners who to be submitted. Competition prom- yards away from the ring tube_ 1-{Ow
marvel at stone walls to know that ises to be keen, and the prizes will it all happens we will let our friend
every stone for the wall at Castle be worth the eort. Watt explain-
Hill was taken from the 100-acre lot. This exhibition will be successful ' ‘ ' **’*c W4
Not allof the hundred acres, however, if the gardeners of this town will this town, under the auspices of the
were cleared at that time. co-operate. President Keeler is ready Wnltln Home Garden Club» will

“There were really only two other to receive suggestions on the displays %_nt.er the hsts Of. the New. England
, , . . air and other fairs and bring homeoutside ]0l)S that I was connected and conduct of this affair at any the bacon

with in all my 50 years’ service. The time. This is only a forerunner of Come foi-ward and work for the
Cork Street hog-pen was one of the future years when the gardeners of success of the garden exhibition.
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Speeder Job as foreman in ]uly, 1916, and in No- "gas," "°;‘(';)°"

vember, 1916, ]ohn Welch, who had \~,,__ M,,_.-_ y,,._ M.,,__

For information on the speeder job
one should by all means consult W. S.

Brown, salesman for speeders and
former superintendent of the old
Providence Machine Co. But Wal-
ter Brown is one of the elusive gentle-
men who comes today and goes to-
morrow and seems to be all over the
shop and ofce when he is in.

Speeders were rst taken over by
this shop in the spring of 1910. At
that time the Providence Machine Co.

of Providence, R. I., the rst company
to build speeders in the United States,
was purchased completely by the

l ’ ' ' M ' k‘. M . I . _“ hm“ achme Wor S mt O ’ The personnel of the Job IS as Christopher Maguire
f ll ": .the entire equipment was shipped

and installed in the shop.
About fty men came to Whitins-

ville from the Providence shop and
were taken on as speeder erectors and

yer job hands.

John O'Brien, one of the old foremen
in the purchased shop, was placed in
charge of the new department and
served as foreman until March 1,

1912, when he was succeeded by Her-
bert Dyer.

Mr. Dyer had been second hand on

the speeder job from the time we

commenced to build the machine here

and had had a service record of 32

years standing at the Providence
Machine Co.

In May, 1916, the farming fever
evidently got the best of Mr. Dyer,
an(l he moved to Northbri(lge Center
to take up the plow, the grocery store,
and post ofce business. He resigned

been second hand under Mr. Dyer Thmmh (~m“_ml
and acting foreman since May, was I C H I

appointed foreman of the job. Jom a Hum
_ Herbert Ashworth

It was in 1900 that ]ohn Welch rst “ E B hv

came to the shop. He worked four ' ' ufmug is

years under Benj. R. Graves on comb- Homer Flmton
ers before going on the road and has John A~ \v9l(‘l1
set up those machines in cotton mills John Grandpre
from Maine to the Carolinas. In M. }r_ Conley
one stretch of 19 months he placed 336 Thomas Lcumy
combers ll'1 a mill in New Bedford, or .

Robert Smith
an average of 17 combers a month.
In 1912 Mr. Welch came back into Joseph Fcmwr
the shop and was placed as second VV- F- Klngsmn
hand on the speeder job. George Armgtoll

O (Mb Thompson Boy d

Raymond Barlow

L. ]. Gauvin
Thomas McNeilly
Isaac Peloquin

C. H. Harriman
H. ]. Ashworth
john B. Connors

Alfred Heroux

Garis Gadbois

George Morrell
J. V. Connors
Margela Garand
Francis Carroll
Fred Russ

Adam LaRoque
F. J. Monty
Raymond Noland
james Ashworth

John WQICII Ming Ting 5"

33 1

30

27

' ‘ 25 5 7

22

20

16 .

11

10

10

9
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l A '1 ' now returned to Whitinsville, where
ii * i" they will be at home at 33 Border

i gt _ Street.
. ‘ii t; Mrs. I-laworth before coming to

',(".f,l I _ this country was a school teacher
_t~\_.\\\ t.\‘; ht ‘ in Lancashire, Eng. She is also a

member of the London Institute of
Hygiene. Before sailing, a very
pretty silver tea set and parlor clock
were presented to her, the former by
the pupils of her Sunday School and
the latter the gift of her fellow teach-
ers and pupils in the school where
she taught.

We welcome Mrs. Haworth to
America and \Vhitinsville, and we are
sure she will make many friends in the
country of her choice.

Memorial Square Fifty Haworth-Gorse Deane-Weir
Years Ag() \Ve have already printed several Robert Deane, foreman of the tool

adventures of William Haworth in J()l)Y ilhtl M155 Lllllllh “lelr were
EM()RlAl1Squt1l'e hll the lriji islands‘ hut it Seems that we niariied at the home of Mr. and Mrs.\ r

.;;
5'?!“

G“

:11?“‘

--;/~'-gt

(D\&/bVl‘F‘\‘K

the “hitln Machine need not go that far to write of the Fmllk Bl'°“'hlhg Oh Hlll Streeti
Workslookedconsider- exploits of this partienlnr gentleman _luly 22, 1920. Mr. and Mrs. Deane
ably different 50 years The wetltling of William 1-lawotth left for Prince Edward's Island im-
ago than theydo today. and Miss Clara M. Gorse took place me(ll11tel)' tellewlhg the Wetltllhg eeTe'

\Ve are Subfnitting a photogfaph July 12, at th Metropolitan T€l11plC, n1Ony'

which shows the three-corner green, New York CltYi 11$ 3 Ye$l1lt Qt 11" Before her marriage Mrs" Deane
7 . . .

the nltl elm ti-ee the Annie Whitiii international romance that has been was =1 memher of the “hlt"l5\'1lle
l ti l ‘ for nian eat-S via the Hospital sta, where she was veryhome, and the shop as it appeared eve Oplhg Y Y

in the late sixties and early seventies. malls hetweeh here and li1"e?15hll'e. Popular and well llkecl by all her Pa‘
En tients VVe are convinced that Mr.Memorial Hall, the new office g'_ ' . .

buildin and a considerablv different Mlss Gorsc was an Old mend of Mr‘ Deane can testify to the precedingg» - , . _Haworths before he came to this Statement-roadway have so changed the old ‘ ‘ Amon th vdd.n
scene that one not familiar with a few country 13 years ago’ and Such was g . e ma 3 We l p esen S

their faith in each other that all was a solid mahogany chime clockoutstanding landmarks would hardly
place the picture. Careful study will arrangements {Oh the weddmg we_re tint was Presented to. Bob bi Thomas

made from both sides of the Atlantic telthft "1 behalf Qt the me" Qt thepoint out the belfry tower, the old too] .Ob‘
chimney Over Newell Wood's oltice when the S‘ S‘ ulmperator doc e ‘l
h . d f h h. , d ti July 12 Miss ()0;-Se Came down the Mr. and Mrs. Deane will reside att G \N' I1 '.’ t C21 - ' .

1 Ows O e S ‘er S cpar an lank fcadv to take her Maple Street ad “tlll be at homement and the east-end embattle- g gp -
mentg of the N0 1 Sho by the arm and be led to the altar. fll-tel" August 15, 1920-

p Thirteen years had not built up a —_The white house in the foreground ' . Cause and Eectgulf between them which they could
was once the home of the mother of . MA(;i.~;TRATE—“Do you mean to

. . . not cross in those few hours before .J. C. VVhitin who was known iii the . say that such a physical wreck as
' - they were pronounced man and wife.

sixties to Whitinsville as Grandma Mr and Mrs Haworth their your husband gave you that black

Whitin‘ Mr‘ Rankin says’ “I used hone\/‘moon in New York City, visit- eye?"
to delight in doing chores for Giand- ing ihany points of interest, and have PLAINTIFF “Your Washup, '0
ma Whitin and would drop in at six Mm . . V W l -h - wasn’t a physical wreck until ‘e gave
o'clock in the morning to start work." disagree as to the exaet signs it eat- me the black eye.”—London Opinion.
After Mrs. Whitin's death several ried, it is generally conceded that the '—"—i—
foofns of the house “'e|'e used as a one pointing north read WOrCeSter Case

reading room for the employees of and Sutton, and the one east and west “This salesman won't do. There
d- read Prevldehee and M3hehal1g- is something radically wrong with

the Shop‘ Th? home ls n(_)w Stan mg It is interesting to note the rough him."
on the west side of Pythian Hall on giade of land on the extreme right

. f h - h- h h b “VVhy do you say that?Linwood Avenue 0 t epicture, w ic must ave een
. cut back many feet to make room Dltl YOU See the Pretty g"'l who

The Old stone Mg" post has gone for the present width of the street reported him for inattention."'—
years ago; and though the old-timers and sidewalk. Louisville Courier-Journal.
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THIRD 0011 on ii-IE HIT wriiui BEAT THE FATIHAS

..-. Blackstone 8-2 Millbury"“-vuj
¢1§§£5‘

Swinging Like a Gate Whitins Defeat Rain Stops Game with

-—~' . \Vl1itins opened the season suc- Saturday afternoon baseball has
' ii-£1 . . . .0% ' cessfully by defeating Blackstone been received in town with a great

_ j ,‘~_‘j1 -‘i eight to two. Blackstone was able deal of enthusiasm.
" " ‘ to do but little with the pitching ()n the afternoon of _]uly 24 there

\\'anted—.~\ position as coach. Ap-
of Fagan, twirler for \Vhitinsville. were over 500 people present to see
Fagan accomplished a feat which is the season open against Millbury.

ply E0 -lzmles -l”"°5' very seldom done, by striking out Getting away to a poor start in the
\\e notice that “Ike” I<inney i.

staging a real comeback, due to the
“ the rst seven men to face him. The rst inning, VVhitins came back with

home team opened hostilities in the two runs in the last half of the fourth
“nlching of George Anderson rst inning, when three runs crossed but had to gather up bag and baggage

.~\shworth s catch of L ruise's terric
line drive was the best seen this year.

the plate on three hits, a elder's for the locker room in the face of a
choice, and two outs. For Whitins- voung cloudburst.

After fouling two or three tlme5~ ville, Fagan's pitching and Hart- 7 The score stood 3 to 2 in favor of
“Bill” O'Neil decides to put one in
the woods in right eld. “Bill” is ~

I"*‘>'i"§ his "W1 g°°d g‘"“@- \\'Hm~-< with the lineup of the Whitins team
° “ ° and expressed a belief that a littleThe Fatimas now have a game and

a half lead over their nearest rivals, D,l°,'}- “-
() .\iel, Zb.

the Mura(l5~ Cassidy, lb.
Batting out of order is nothing l§'i¢F"11"t1‘f-

liagan, p
unusual for Steele. (~OnSe1cu';, S5.

After being hit twice in one night R1l)'{1'~‘_5- Yl- ~

. H ,, . l\1C(rllll'(.‘, 3b. .
by a pitched l)all, Ray Mc( arthy |{,mm.u' (._

retires for the evening. (3)01): $5-
M, _h' H {I . . ;\shwor1h, If

ab r
3 ll

-—v-J-/~»-'-0-1-$-#-$-I-

C105»-l[\)C|—l—-It-—I—I

C“;---'3‘

C

Ci-‘C~d--C;v

MeKee, a Foundry cast-off. twirled 5l"“'lK"T"'“
.1 ) r p

for the Moguls against his former P_liQL_,( -l l (I
mates and gave a good account of l.acr0ss, 3|

itimw .
Murray enters the hall of fame by (lilht-tni, lf.

twirling a no-hit game against the
M<>gl1lS- .\lorin', 11}.

“Buck” Herberts put in his rst l'nderhill |)

(J 0
U (l
ll U ll (l ()
0 l Q (l l

l 3 ()

v1nL~Cnl~v~4-‘-5-

CCC

'3'-‘C

vinwhivv

i1ett's catching were the features. Millbury. All of the fans were dis-
l<ollowi11g is the box score: appointed, but were well pleased

U O O .

3 1 0 bolstering here and there would
8 (l l make a rst-class team worthy of

the most critical fans support.l U (l ,

(l 0 U

ll l Z

Much interest is bein e\ ressed
0 0 U

- 1 2 U - 8 - P
14 1 0 in a series with Linwood and Rock-

‘ h I . ii 0 0 dale-
‘hrs ‘I fl] S to fome t rougl m -j * 4 7; *‘ w A good deal of criticism has been

the pinch. Something unusual. 31‘ 3 :19 -1 8 3 passed out about postponing the

O 1, Q ball game with Milford on the
0 (I seventh. It turned out to be good

"I" ‘ 1' (3, judgment, as it rained just at 3.30

was rigntly raked ox er the coals for
not notifying some of the players.
This oversight won't happen again,

, . _ 1 i 0 2 11 we are thinking.
appearance for the (lmars and showed -T — *- ‘ * — Too bad it rained the twenty-
up well, getting one safety out of V2) 24 H J‘ second, against Millbury. The play-
three times up. r“"’.'l’f“‘§ M5: l'l‘_l."'h‘"' l‘f‘g“"' Tl_"°"' ers had just begun to get together,O f th b t t h f th base liits:(ooly, (assidy. Base on balls: by d h f h (H bl t

ne 0 9 es “ac es O 9 Sea‘ Fagaii.Z,byl'nderhilll. StruckoutzbyPagan an t e_ anS_were ar 3 3' e 0 sue
son was made when Cooky Barnes H, by l'nderhill 3. Time of game: 1 l1Ollr up the situation.
made his spectacular one-hand catch. 3" I"i"lIl@>'- l‘I"I>i"’= l\l¢(3lli'1"@$=*- 5<‘<"’¢'F= The battery against Blackstone
“Cooky" was patrolling left eld, D“l‘°“" looked good from the results. Pagan
and someone hit a terric liner. “i went a little too good at rst, but
“(‘ooky" started back after it and The sliding of Raines showed some eased up under a good lead.
pulled it down with his gloved hand real coaching and a skill that comes Dion and Cassidy hit the_ball on
whiletravelingattopspeed. “(‘ooky" in handy. He was down and up 011 a dead line and earned their three
is a regular all-around man. second with hardly a loss of motion. bases with ease.

_ 4 1 P. M. However, the management
_ 0 0 ' ' - 1 -

.. O O
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Batting Averages to Week Ending * * 2 2 *

August 7
ah h ‘ F

Kiernan 12 9 .750
Leonard, F. 3 2 .667
Leonard. J. 24 13 .542

10 5 .500
38 17 .442

.~\shworth 50 21 .420

Benner
Barnes, 1..

Murray, _1.

Keelcr 60 2

Skillen .

('onnnrs

Topp

Donavan 21

('rawior<l, ll. 9
Roche 9
Md ioey
Burns 6
Dundar 3

Smith 25
Brennan

6 ..

1 7 7 41 3

4 .400
2 3 9 337

21 8 .384
Bulnn 62 23 .368

1 1 4 .364
M urray, \\'. 58 20 .345

$—~I\J~a'¢41n\

47 15 .315

/

.333

.333

.333

.333

.333

.333

.320

Steele ~18 14 .294
1\'[CK(.e 23 3 283 League Standing W661! Ending Omilrs

Omarsliinney 30 11 .286 August 7, 1920 Fatimas
1* eenst ra 16 4 .250 Team “von 13/ Meccas
()'Niel, T. 41 10 .244 Fatimas
_]ones so s .224 M urwls
Vincent 9 2 .222 (7"""'5
Denoncourt 46 10 .220 M99935 -42
Marshall 20 0 .216 lms -4% v;,,Ce,,, 3 0 100,,

‘ Feenstra 1 0 1.000
Kane 52
0'Niel, \\'. 33 "
('ornell 5
Fowler 31
Cruise 26
Anderson 65
McCart hy, R. 2‘)
Frieswyk 29
Saragian, M. 6
Workman 6
Kennedy 15

, Saragian, P. I
Johnston, H. 14
Barlow 22
McGowan
Carrick
Crawford, \\'. 8
McGuire 26
Farrell 26

McCarthy F
jollimore 22
Simmons 23
Walsh 12
Campo 13
Downes 14
Martin 16

Larochelle 9
', ~. 10

16 ..
8

---
-----—-IQO---Q.a€n—-—~\I;»\l\>--l\a---<lILI|l\a1lIO\———Iv

—ww+ox

q++++~g

Q fMb

3.28

/O
.300

116 Moguls
'2") M Bnma
-200 Scores to August 7 Murray. \\'.
-102 Steele.190 Murads 4 Meccas Kie,-mm
.180 Meceas 1 1 Fatimas ;
.170 M urads Moguls it/igfwan
.170 Ziras Omars Benner
.167 M urads Ziras yampo
.167 Fatimas Umars Jones
.154 Meecas . Moguls Ma|mg,-en
.143 F atlmas Liras McKee
.142 Moguls Ziras Murray’ J_
.135 Qmnrs Meccas (jummings
.126 l‘ atimas Murads
.125 M urads ()mars
.125 Ziras Fatimas
.114 Fatimas Moguls
.114 Fatimas Meccas
.11 1 M urads
.100 Omars
.090 Fatimas _
.086 Ziras
.083 Murads
.07 7 Ziras
.071 Fatimas
.063 Ziras

._-_-_.._-

<1¢C~'~l1O\aO-I\:£»<1|CI\>O~N~¢J\-6-\x\:OC

tumuutxzv->6\>-I-I\2:11>---1--1»--v-~C>;~<l|o<:r\a

Moguls
Umars
Murads
Fatimas
Moguls
Moguls

' Meccas

squeeze

\l€NO\\I

Murads
Moguls
Ziras
Murads

Pitchers’ Averages to August 7
3 ‘Name Won Lost '7 '

'JlO~

\\)|\-)

QC‘uh:

1,

750
715

CCCC¢P"""“'-"-"J1

n-A-nv—ll\;-I-hilxiv-In-1|-nu

It is so public, please."
Cornell Widow

300
S00
500
S00
333
333
000
000
000
000
000

“A man on rst and third," said he,

“H ' h k thMeccas _ ere s w ere we wor e
11

“Oh, Charlie, dear, not right out here,

71
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Reunion of Men Who Have Worked 25 Years

l"lR.\'.'l' Row, Si'rTi.\'<. Si-;coxii Row. Sirrixi;

I, Patrick _\loriarity; 2, Tiniotliy (;orinnn; .8, Jaiin-s _Ioliiis'toii; 4, ('li:irles B. Cleave- 1. Charles C. Blunt; 2. \\'illiaiii L. Tafti; 3, Cliarles H. Pollock; 4, Robert Hoiiston;

land; 5, Lewis F. I)ickiiisoii*; (i, _laiiii-s (‘riclitoii*; T, \\'illiani ll. Slit-elinii*; K. _]osi~pli S, Geo. \\'. ("iiinnock1; (i, john |:lSllL‘!'*; 7, \\'illiniii \\'all;er; 8. David Sinitli; 0, josepli

llzinnn; 9, \\'ilIinni .\lc.\'lieeli_v; ll), I*Id\\';inl Drohaii; l1,_lnini-s Ii. (‘:ihill*; ll, Henry .\. .\lo~"s‘o; I0. Oscar Taft; ll, jaines \\':ird*‘l'; 12, David Dines; I3. Peter l.eb\-nu; I-l,
('ook; I3. Peter Topp. Robert \\'elcli; I5. Sylvester Keith; 16, ("liarles ;\il.~'tiii; 17, George .\l. Carr; 18, john

llniiifrey; 19, George l.iviiigs'tuiie; 10, _]:iines (ialiill; 21, \\'ni. Henry Hi-iitoii; .22,

*Li\'ing. Tlionias Dixon; Z3, Bart. .\l<-Sher-liy.

Tworking for \\'hitin .\Iacliim- \\'orks today.
1(}uests of the oeca.~"ioii.

Rare Photograph and In_ has perhaps ever been held in this er wasmadeand the smallliandofmen
vicinity as the recent celebration of who helped to build the machine have

teI'€St1n ACC01111t Cf W. the 25- 'ear veteran em )l0 'ees of Yiven ilace to reat brick structures
l\\'l'>' M l' \\' kl }\\'l' Ll] ii l1'00l l' tie iitin aciine or 's at iit- am an army o near y ,0 ian< s.

M‘ ' Reunlon of insville. It is ratliei an unusual The works ha\'e long been famous as
thing for even one man to passaquar- one of the most extensive plants en-“ I‘-N r\ "Pol R §'¥‘¥11'~*'~ ter of a centur ' in the em )lo ' of aiiv a red in the inanufacturin Y of cotton-,-. . . 3 . . l 3. . - g .3 . . 5-

, |,_g£‘% ago the fteenth of this one concern, but a little investigation mill machinery in the world, and were
month an interesting disclosed the surprising fact that up- never in a more thriving conditionL’ g;_[[hQ]'i|]g of \\']1i¢in wards of 100 men had rounded out than at the present time.

gy/.».\ ‘t! Mnchim, \\'Ork__._ cm_ the stated period at the works n’1Ien- ‘ Tl1ti‘gf()y\';1l1 tl}e lvill1z\11ge‘l has
p|O§.u.5 “.C,.C aS$Cm|,|c(l tlioned, and some piuclh longer. {he Vaptkpate rvith t at 0 tfie dtrlllit

together at Pwmc POmt_ Of H“, 92 t was int? ert1cl(_)cl(1aslioii o vorl aific ltl gr?“ I1‘ )I‘_()1l1 21 its c

men Shown in the photograph’ 25 are Jo i ca ion mec mg u in >r_ougi iaine ()_ .1 (nun iouscs in o It
|- .- . . . . . - , . _ together about 90 of the old-tiiners. \\hitinsville of today, with its hun-
i\ing today, and 1() are still \\orL- _,, , . . . , . .

- - , Fhe \\hitin Machine \\orks were dreds of beautiful homes, miles of
ing in the shop. . ..Tl

_ (._ founded in 1832 by the late john ( . well-kept streets, ne SCl1()Ol—l1()Lls‘L*s‘,

K Or“”lU ‘lulmg "Mun \\'hitin who \vas born in 1807 and and other )ublic buildin"s, and itsl as

”f "\uguSt 22' 1896’ prlntcd an up died inl1882. He began business in a population of some 3,000 prosperous
count of this picnic and a list of thein the Shop who had wmkcd for very small way and with littlemeans people. The open saloon l'I1~\\'l1l‘(iI1.‘s'-

. . _ at his command, but lived to see the ville is as conspicuous by its absent e

the M“?h.mC “mks {Ur 23 litiurs and worksgrowunderhismaiiageinent into as snowballs in summer, and the
Owri glvmg at the Sanw “mo .thc one of the greatindustries of the state. illegal whiskey dealer in the village
your Uf cnmlniic “f cuCh.m“" lino Prosperity from the rst seemed who can long escape the vigilance of
the Shop‘ It '5 Q “Ty lntcrcsllng to smile upon the works, and wise the authorities has apparentl\' yet to
lwcoullt and‘ tlmnk.5 to Hmcu hem heads and hands have always been at be born. The life of the village cen-
"C3" “ll” brought 1" the Old lmlicn the helm. Financial embarrassment, ters around the big shops, as they are
we are alllc IQ rclmldllcc thc urtwlc strikes or shutdowns for lack of busi- called; in fact, the existence of ever)"
‘Wm: ness have been an unknown quantity. thing and everybody in the place

“Nothing quite so interesting or Year by year there has been growth. seems to depend on the works. In
reinarkable in the way of a reunion The little shop in which the rst pick- politics, as goes the shop so goes the
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e in Whitin Machine Works, August 15, 1896

l

l-‘nzsr Row, Sr.\.\'n|so Srtcuxn Row, S'r.\xnmu

l, llenry l-I \\'oodrnaney; 1. B. l.. .\l. Smith*; 3. Josiah l.asell*’r1; -I. Robert Ha|nil- 1, llenry C. Peek; .2. R. K. l§rn\vn*1‘; 3. .\rthur l<“. \\'hitin*T; 4. .\<a F. \\'ood; S, Hosea

ton; 5. George .\larston_\Vhitin *1; 6. Frank .-\. Cross*T; 7. Lewis C. Fletcher; 8. .-\rnos S. \\'right; 6. George C. Kidd; 7, Dennis O'Brien; 8. George Thurber; 9. Jerry Cn|1I1urs*;

\\'. Dorr; 9. George A. Arrnsby; I0. Cyrus F. Baker; ll, Robert Sproat; 12. \\'illian1 10. Edward Baldwin; ll, john Johnston; ll, \\'illiam l.eouard*'r; 13. James (iurran*;

llaln1er*1'; 13. Moses Cram; 14. Richard Donavan*; I5. Horace I’. \Vbipple*1'; 16. J. H, Joseph E. Schoeld; 15, Etlwartl \\'. \\'ood; lb. Lewis F. Metcalf; 17, llusea S.

Howard Burbank*; 17. Theodore H. Lawton; 18, Joshua T. Carter; I‘). Charles li. Kt-nney*T; 18. Peter l~1ipp~.-r; 1‘). Thomas Lnnny; 10, lleury .\1. Seagraves; 21. \\'m.

Pollock; 20. Michael .\1cGinnis; ll. James L. \\'atsou; ll. Robert Ferguson; 23. l.. 1\lontgomery*; 22. John Donavau; 23, James Bald\\'iu*; 24. Thomas Croll1plun*; 2*.

\\'arreu Smith; 24, Davis l’. Gray; 25. James Rankin*T; 26, L". .~\. Tafti; Z7, \\'illiam Joshua Dale; 26, Tliomas l’rest*T; 27, George Parker; 28. John 1*‘. Snelling; 20, George

Dixon. B. Searles.

town. The works never lack rep- things. There were but a few houses, astic over the \vay tl1e business had

resentation from the ‘ranks’ upon and the working force at the shop con- been conducted. He never heard of
one or more of the various boards of sisted of but 12 men, including the such a thing as a strike. Money \vas

town ofcers, and several of the men proprietor. All of the work was done al\vays ready on pay day, and no man

have been elected to the legislature. in a little wooden building that stood been discharged simply because he

“The men employed and the own- near the site of the present works. ‘l was old.
ers of the works support the churches, was homesick and didn't \vanttostay,' " ‘About as near as \ve ever came

and with their families ll the pews on said Mr. Keith, ‘but here I am and to a strike,’ he said, ‘was at the time
Sundays; and it may be said that even have been here through all of the the 10-hour law was coming into
the ends of the earth feel theinuence changes.' The men of those early style. \\'e were working 12 hours,

of the shops through the weekly dona- days, as Mr. Keith recalls them, were and the men wanted to be in fashion.
tions to the missionary contribution Arnold \Vhipple, Amos \Vhipple, ()ne day we were all standing about
boxes. The Machine \\’orks gave to Harkless Inman. Benjamin Innis, the shop when Mr. \\'hitin came

Mr. \\'hitin his wealth, and he in turn Amos Arnold, \\'illiam Nickolson, Ed- along and wanted to know what was

left a lasting monument of his gener- ward Fuller, john \Vilmarth,Sylvester the matter. Someone said we wanted
osity and love for the town in the G. Keith, and john C. \Vhitin, the 10 hours for a day's work. “All
shape of a handsome memorial build- latter being the proprietor, who used right, you shall have it; go to work,"
ing and hall. to work as hard and get as black as was the reply, and that was the end

“Sylvester G. Keith, who is now any of us, said theold veteran. of it,’ said Mr. Keith.
taking life easy at his pleasant home “ ‘Mr. \\'hitin was poor in those “Mr. \\'hitin used to say after-
in town, enjoys the distinction of be- days,' said Mr. Keith, and the men wards that the men did more work
ing the only living representative of used to let him have all the money in 10 hours than they ever did in 12.

the pioneer employes at the shop in they could spare to put into the busi- ‘You see,’ said the old workman,
1839. He left there six years ago af- ness, and he paid them 6 per cent for ‘the boys when they worked 12 hours
ter a continuous service of 51 years. the use of it. At rst nothing but lost a good deal of time going out
He was born in Thompson, (‘t., in pickers were n1ade and not many of after “baiting,” to stand them till
1812, and is, therefore, 84 years of age. them, but the business grew until it meal time.’ Mr. Keith recalls with
He gave thereporter averyinteresting is what you see today, giving em- pride the fact that he built the rst
talk about the old days and doings at ployment to hundreds of men and drawing frame that ever went‘ out
the shop. \\'hen he rst came to \\'hit- making all kinds of cotton mill of the shop, and he is equally proud
insville it was indeed the day of small machinery.’ Mr. Keith was enthusi- (‘nntinuetl on page 11, column 1
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' Glashower was placed on that work have been of the best, and that theWest Sectlon of the under foreman Benj R Graves application of the Golden Rule works

~ -~. ~» r. '.~ ..-~.. .-1:» . »-.

Comber J01) In 1899 he was made a tool maker on out well in his daily contact with the
combers and one year later became men; and regardless of a man's na-
second hand on that work, replacing tionality, creed, or so-called social

l"l> under the i0r9m3"5hlP 91 .l9h" Geo. Blanchard, who was appointed standing, if he delivers the goods he
P. Glashower has been established foreman of another department. believes in appreciating his work and

The west section of the comber

since April 4, 1910. A good number Under Mr. Glashower today the job l5 Wllllng t0_ hell) him along-
of the men have worked there since is turning out ti"? Small Parts for The sprvlce record of the men on
it became a se arate de artment and ribbon laps, sliver laps, and lap lh9J9l)15 as l9ll9“'-*3p p , . . . .

_ . wmdm machines, to ether w1th a \ 1-vs In \v1\r<~1ll OUf'(){"37 Of TTTCTI1 BI'l1[)l()ye(l Oll tlllti large prt of the COn1bc% work‘ \\/hen Yr%.ll1R[l)U$. \_rS:]l1i\l;":.

job today have worked in the shop
10 years or over.

Mr. Glashower came to this town
from Holland at the age of fourteen.
He is very free to admit that he knew
nothing of the English language and
was as green as they make them.
In fact, he tells a joke on himself
about the rst day's work in the
shop. He was placed on a milling
machine and was so interested in his
work that he had no idea of the time.
Pretty soon a bell began to ring, the
men around him began to reach for
their coats, and, thinking there must
be a re, Glashower ran for all he was
worth out of the building, only to be
held up by the watchman for ex-
planation of his haste. .

In these days of 1893 the boys
received six cents an hour for their
work of 58 hours a week. This was
later cut down to ve cents, due to
shortage of work, making a total of
$2.90 a week.

Mr. Glashower worked for Emory
Burbank on looms until he was 17
years of age, when he started on his
time as a machine apprentice and at
the conclusion of his course was
working for Dave Smith on railway
heads.

About 1896 the shop was getting
ready to build combers, and Mr.

they started to build combs back in , .

1899, they built the Hetherington

chine is now called Model A. Since

50 10 4
29 5comber (Heilman type). This ma- J_'P_GlaShO“.L_r 27 ; 10 4

25 9 8 3A. K oistrathen they have worked on several Johnovandermccn
models, and Glashower reports that, D Van Dyke
if the models keep on coming as they L ' D “yamm
have been doing in recent years, T' “iicrsma
they will have to add to the alphabet. D'_ “vestm

Mr. Glashower states that he has 1-]_ Zylstra
had from 30 to 80 men working for James K,-U1]
him, that his relations with the men R0],t_ Couture

A. _]. GamelinM M. Zylstra
_]oyn Hyde
Fred Kramer
Foppe Kramer
Sikke dc _]ong
Leroy Clark
Joseph Dykstra
Harry Jongsma
D. Zylstra
_]ohn Van der Ploeg
Harry Garabedian
Walle Baker
Leo Baker
Grietsen Osterman
Philip Ledoux
P. ]. Glashower
I.. Glashower
A. Sohigian
Hein Vanderbaan
Mrs. john Vanderveen
Miss Hendriko Nydam
Mrs. H. Nydam
Andrew de _]ong

John p_ <;|.sh,,w,, Mrs. G. Vanderklok

\

25 6
19 3 10 4
19 10 4
18 6 6
18 10 -l
14 6 6 6
1-1 8 3

13 2
12 2 10
12 1

11 3
ll) 10
10 9

8 8
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W. M. W. Reunion in 1896 1888. Mr. Gray was born in Easton 111111195 .1ghn51t6n Ami}. 1261

Cgnginugdfy-9|-npgge]|_¢g|||m|-13 68 years ago and came from that (.“‘:‘1'|g’1_. ‘1§’;1?:"°? ‘ P"-1 6'

place to Whitinsville. He has held “?1111am'D1,,0,,
of the fact that the buyers of the an 01- the prominent town O1:1:1CeS (M105 Heath

{rame told dh'm that they. were the and has twice represented his district Fred 6- Honglnnn April. 136§
)eStt ey ha ever used. HIS memory th 1 11atu1,e rst 111 1871 and Leverctt Remington _]ul),186i

goes back to the days when Henry :1 aineinegliss 'He was a ointcd George 3- Sentl April. 1363
- - g ' _ pp _ Joshua Dale July, 1863

_VVar_(lll Beecher taught school in Whit- postmaster by p1.es1den1 Hamson William “.a1ker March 1861

'1§S‘”he' He halcsio say? tthat Mr‘ in 1896 and held the ofce for four Conn Daiiy ——~:——
eec er preac e is r_s _scrmon M _G ' _u dt k Alex Smit ii

in Chapel Hall in the building now yea:-Sn Orr twgaZ1§)3tpp(;f1cS0b:t0¥: Henry A. Cook July, 1864

used b . the bank Mr Beecher a 1 . ’ . Arthur]. Llark January, 1864

3 ' ' not given to proclaiming himself F_dwa,-11 B314“-in Apri|_ 1363

rst met Mrs‘ Bu“ard' of Suttop’ from the housetops. He is the staunch- Jerry 51Wni=i@ _0¢t0ber. 1865

whom his afterwards marned’ m est kind of a Republican and is J: H" B“'.b“"‘k f°b'“a'Y' 136°
Whitinsville. Mr. Keith recalls the 1 in that MCK1n1e will Swee (nnfl?5(|E8_\'@|nn<l Apnli 1861

days of the old stage coaches and will $1? a 1 this fa“ y p D°""'§ 0'3"“ Marsh. I864
“ e coun r . ~ .Y Robert bproat Jul), 1865

never forget the day that he went to HThe following is a 1151 01- the 1011“ Sne111ng Angus,’ 186;

Worcester to see the rst train_of men who have been employed at George Parker f July, 1865

cars come into the city. Mr. Keith the works 1-or 25 years or more W111‘ 8. L. snow_ July, 1866

has been married twice and his -' ii """‘k A' (“S5 J“"°- 1866
. . . . . ' . date of commencement of service: Henry geagmve A1,," 1364

second wife is still living and, like her 10h,,'Ba,,,1,e\. qe wmber’ 186;
' S 'lvester G. Keith April 1836 ' " P ' "

husband, enjoys comfortable health. 3 . . - l. H. Lowe August, 1866
H James M. Remington April, 1839 1, K- \i , b 8

George M. Carr can look_back George M_ can Apr“, 184,1 ‘eter ‘ipper A O\el'l1 er,1 66

over a record of 52 years of faithful Mic-had Harrington July, 1343 \D9°d 1iVl""°h» 13211
. . . . ,. . . A .1 1846 a\i( i_nes ugust, 18

service in the old shop and is a typical \\illia1n giley Npri , Bart Mcbhcehy 11,11.’ 1864

specimen of the many venerable g‘1*:r'1eé°E°‘1§'o11OCk Mg? 1819 John Johnston ——_, 1866

Skllled mechanics IO be f0LlI1Cl at the Davis 1)_ Cray January: 1819 Amos Dorr April, 1866

works. He has just passed his Robe“ Brown Februarz’ 1851 1{arlr(icl131\(/)l‘<::1ari) Ta . 13%:

seventieth birthday and is still in the James Cahill llgarc , 1851 W111111m Leonard 1867

harness as foreman of a department. 8i=“"d1_§“J11:1'1t Novenigli George Montgomery ZZ
The reporter found Mr._ Carr at his La',“,1on March: 1850 James Leary - h “*__—
post of duty a few days since and was Hosea wright Jaiiiiai~y_ 1353 {1;.w“"°" Sm" Jul). 1866

. . . . . illiani McSheeliy December, 1869
accorded a brief interview, in_ which John Donavan Dlnnuary, 1853 Dan1e1 Mcsheehy 1,111,’ 1866

the old foreman spoke of his long .L°~°'£P|1V1H=§""_=:h s.ee§:$Bf;' Joseph Mosso May, 1867

and pleasant connection with the ' ' 1 m‘ i P ’ ‘ James Rankin June. 1863
_ Robert Poster January, 1854 Tho S L nne J 1 1867

works, which he has seen grow from Charles Austin May, 1855 10111:“? 1_~1:11ery 111:1)? 1867

a very small beginning. He spoke Joseph C-.)Allen July, 1856 James Mccann __)_’____

of the fact that he rst entered the 1T_1‘"‘°th(>_§ lagiin O r1<\>/‘big, iggg Me‘ Pa“_°'_5°" ___Z
shop as an apprentice and said, with S 1;1 f,‘;)110ck 61111111’ 1859 (3@°F§@ I-lvlngswnc Marchi 186°

h 1.1 b bl th ' ' ' Moses (ram eptember, 1865
a I3-ughi t at 9 was Pro a Y e Jerry Connors August 1860 L -

. ' ewis Metcalf beptember, 1868
oldest one in the shop now. George A. Al'l’1Sl)y January, 1860 Edward Ha“ 1868

“He paid a high tribute to the Ja“1‘1eSL(fE°“a"d AApri:' Robert Ferguson April: 1870

memory of John C. Whitin, the -}g?n::\v'f;::1°' Ocggzri 1860 William Riley, Jr. July, 1868

1' d 1' th b ' h h . 1 Hosea Kenney June, 1870
011" er 0 5 u51ne5$i W Oi e George Thurber September, 1862

said, was one of the best men that George Kidd April. 1863 C0nllnlled On page 17, C0lllml'l s

ever breathed and that in the early
days he used to work with his coat
off side by side with his men. The ~ f 1...

good feeling that has always existed A

between the employees and the own- ~ ~- »- i-

ers began, he said, at the very outset
and was due to the fact that the men
had been treated in a considerate ' r"
and consistent manner. Mr. Carr ~

has never held any town ofces,
having had, as he expressed it,about
all that he could do to attend to his
own affairs. He has been married
nearly S0 years and is looking forward
to the celebration of his golden wed-
ding at no distant day. He is still
hale and hearty and apparently
good for many more years of useful-
ness at the old shop which he says it
makes him homesick to think of
leaving.

“Another of the old veterans and
one of the most honored citizens
of the town is Davis P. Gray, who
dates his connection with the shop
from 1849. For 25 years he was
foreman of the foundry department,
from which position he resigned in O“, 1,1,, ,,1R,,,,.,,,;,,,, in A,,‘,,s1

, 11/
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Foundry Notes Office Notes
F Ed Jennings seems to be in hard Bright and early on the morning

luck with his Buick lately. He was of July 31 two little girls started out
out riding with a lady friend one for Hampton Beach in search of
evening when his motor stopped adventure Under the arm of one
and Ed couldn't seem to nd out the was a lunch box with the instructions
trouble His friend said Ed, what to read when hungry with which

i~hr\"“: is the trouble with it?" “I can't get they could occupy themselves when
it to spark," says Ed. She promptly they tired of looking out of the win-
replied that it reminded her of a dows. The “paciers" they had with
fellow she knew. them were also to keep them out of

Who pulled down the fence in mischief during the long, wearisome
Since McNeilley, of the speeders, Woonsocket, Ed? journey. From the latest reports

has been “Sing K0t8ll<0. the hair l8 More Buick news. Joe Brown and issuing from their destination we
now beginning to grow on the bald C. B. Stewart have received their understand that one has gained ten
5P0t5- The MeNellle)' twls are new Buicks. pounds, the other seventeen, an(l
working on the speeder job. Dan (‘onnors can be seen speeding that they are having the time of their

There is 11 rllm0l' £1l'0llh(l thr around in his new Ford Sedan. young lives.
.l@Ff<nS<>n is rnnning11.iitn@>' l>@I\~'@@n Bill <‘=nni>l>ell and fwnily are Mildred Quackenbush was at East
Vvhltlns and W°°"S‘)cket- shellrllllg a Vacatltm at Narragansett Gloucester, which is also the summer-

the wilds of Maine, nervous, but no one would ever

‘M Pier. ' ‘ ', . ing place of (reighton Hale andNotes from Wood S off]-Ce Henry Lemoine made a great hit Ethel Clayton perhaps some day
Everernlohnsron and Erwin Br=1g- at East Dnnslnn when he nl<1>'@<l Whitinsville will have one of its

don have returned to work after the Part Ol “lagoon lh the Pageant native sons in the movies.
spending a two weeks’ vacation in Of “H1HW11th€l- He W88 Pl llttle Hampton Beach is also the vaCa_

tion place of Miss Bessie Aldrich.
~ -o ' k 't'fth ii" f . B t . .Job.“ Connors spent his two weeks "owl I ey Saw lm per mm u Oak Bluffs 1S one of the favoritevacation on the shoresof the Meadow. l cant say the same to those who . . . - - .,resorts of Whitinsville-ites “ Sis

John reports having enjoyed the heard him spea- his pi-nit Brown, of the Production Depart-Qutdoor life, john Moore is repairing autos for
ment, was there recently and also' ' ' "(l l' .. E’ t ' f t’ (lMISS Nhlhe Vail (Our Stenog) passed a S] -C me hper m orma Ion an Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hargreaves.her vacation at her summer home on Servlee ea" be Seellretl from .l°h"-

“Breezy Lawn,” Elea. Misiakian has returned from Gwendolyn Searles has own to
Dolliver, Hamilton, and Mates; his vacation spent at the beach. Kennebunkpom Me" on her vaca'

are going into the poultry business. Bert Hill and Tom Dfohan have tion, and we're all hoping that her
Mateer receny gave a lecture on joined the detective force and expectation of freezing doesn t come
how to take care of chickens. be seen doing duty at the west end true.

Jollimore attended the two days every evening. NeWP°rt ls eXtremelY Pepular al$0;
of horse racing recently held at Bi" Deane Spends his Sundays Mary Meade» K21)’ Walsh» and Lena
Wo0nsO¢ket_ However’ he was uh- enjoying the Surf at Newport What Roche honored the place with their
able to account for himself the next about it’ Bi“; Presence-
day. - - Mr. Beaudry spent his vacationPat McGuinness looks like a realNewell Wood tookihis oice force “champ” behind the plate Last up on the ponds, opposite _]ohnnie's
down the river to have an 0ld- week he Stopped “lith his Island.
fashioned shore dinner. Dolliver Alice Magill rented the Harbormask, and the result was they took
reported havlhg a great tll""er- We two stitches in his oyobl-ow_ View Hotel at East Gloucester for
also understand that it was quitea job . h ti
to pull Brennan from the hobby- Maurice McIntyre has bought er vhch Oh’

horses. Unforeseen developments “Cy” Hemehwhyys Ford; Mac Says . Iit is a mtthhg good can One damp morning late y a manaround East Douglas held up Dalton
_ H - n ' ' h I;,omtak,,,g,het,,p_ Bill Donlon, who loves the was Seen “°'l<'"g =1_'°""d_ t? °_

ladies, met one of his friends the other partly dressed. On investigation it
One of oe Melia's friends ot hlght- “Blll" Saltli “E\/er)’ tlrhe l was found he wore no a'amas andg P 1

quite excited as he left the Prospect See You 1t makes mY heart beat wlth was minus his stockings, For shoes
Theater with Joe recently. “You JeY- She replied, Yes, Blll¥_e\’erY he wore light 5ahda|s out |ow_ M,-_
left your car running all through the tlme I meet You I tr)’ to beat 1t "W" -

show Joe!" was his exclamation as Sch-3, Brown, when asked regarding the

they came up to the car. Further From now on, Dick McGrath, of ClOthes'desperhdO’ Said he thought he
investigation proved that water was the Pattern Loft. will be known as Saw Mccrath betweeh the l)aY5
owing into the sewer from the gutter. “ Hi-A-Waters." hanging out his week's washing.
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If you ever see a cloud of dust pass

by with a lot of noise in the center,

1

you will know our friend R. Young,
of re repair fame, is out giving his

Metz an airing.
j

()ur hero of the clothes pole and

.

revolver duel over Plummets says

Dr. Barry has never seen hide as

thick as his. No matter how thick
your hide is, Alec, there is no denying
a 32.

We wondered why Susie had such _ Ream i'el,'°"s _

a long face these days; now we know. Eight, of the 'm""'g g'r'S 0' the
But ifs too bad Should fa" down needle ]Ol) went out for blueberries

stairs and skin your elbow in your rece"t'y'diSguiSed"' Overalls‘

haste to answer the telephone, Susie. Frog‘ tlle ewdence "' the S"a?S"°t
i We sympathize with printe a )ove, we expect some arm-

er was minus several watermelons.

— __ From our own experience we would

Sum, eh Rom like to warn the young ladies that

8 Home Garden trousers or overalls are not a good dis-

f1'Om the A meeting of the Whitin Home guise to go watermelon hunting in.

Screw Job Garden. Club. was held July 30 in They are apt to be torn by rock salt

Memorial Building. The report of or missiles of that description.

RRRRRRR! Hello! Yes; this is the Executive Committee on the No snakes were encountered on

the screw job. What’s that? Mrs. prizes to be awarded when the gardens this expedition.

H8-mm0I1dW8l1'£0118t1'iP t05auI1d€rS- are to be judged was accepted as Two members of the party, Mrs.

town digging for clams? Yes, I got follows. Four prizes are to be given Farley and Mrs. Willard, showed

that. You say she sits down in the for the best-looking gardens: rst their pluck by saving the life ofa boy

water while digging 'em? Rather prize, $10; second prize, $7; third who was going down for the third

clammy, I should say—go on. Oh, prize, $5; fourth prize, $3. time in the watersjust o the roadway

yes; she had such a good time that Inasmuch as many of the Club on the Sutton road between the two

she missed the last boat (Oh, boy). members have put their whole allot- halves of New Pond.

Hello (RRRRRR), Helloll I say, ment into potatoes, it was decided They succeeded in grabbing his

Central, connect me up again. The to put up special prizes of $5, $3, and hanfl and Pulled lllm out t0 Selet)"

party has rung off? That's too bad. $2 for the best potato patches. Eixcltement relgned supreme for some
,

. time afterward, but the boy soon re-
Now we don t know whether she came Mr. Alfred Smith, whose name had vived and was able to wa|k h0me_

home on her bicycle or not. Thanks. been put up for membership in a The girls I-sport that thsy had to have

G00dbye- previous meeting, was voted into a picnic at once to relieve their feel-

Page Mr. Streeter and tell him to membership in accordance with the l"g5-

bring Mike along, as Bill McNaul re- by-laws of the club. We congratulate M.rs' Wlllard and

uireshel Several athered around Wh ll b ' h <1 b t Mrs‘ F‘"'°y °" the" a°"'°"°“‘°"‘
q p‘, g en a usmess a een fans" and endorse the overall movement
the machine that had broken acted, Mr. Midgley, of the Worcester for out of door ;1¢tivitiss_

down on poor Bill. Mike said to County Farm Bureau, gave a highly
Louis, “Some break, eh!" Louis interesting talk on fertilizer seeds, treatment apped to tomato vines

turned to Bill and said, “How did it methods of combating insects, and brought forth vines 8 feet high, but

happen?" “I don't ‘know, Louis," the best methods of harvesting and the)’ forget to brmg the tematoes

said Bill; “it was all right .until it storingvegetables. Thevarious mem- w'th them‘ .

went Wren 91 b f th club k d Mr M.d I l_)avi_d Marshall has a rare insect

g‘ ers O e as e ' ' g_8y which is taking away the leaves of
Lend me your ears, boys, and I'll some rather technical questions, which his Cabbage plants We guess Dave

tell you a secret. It's about a hope also brought out some extremely good is supporting a woodchuck.

chest, and it belongs to Miss J. methods that our members use. Sec- Clms lvllller Planted Seme Purple‘

Laferriere. Yes! You guessed it rst retary Joseph T. Cahill confessed top turmps that have grown so fast
. . . the roots refuse to stay in the ground.

shot,‘ and she did put more blan- that, after following the advice of Chris thinks they throw too many

kets in it, but she has us all guessing recognized experts for years, he nally Jakey bgteg in his garden for good,

as to the happy day. ‘Fess up, Jenna. turned a Bolshevist in his methods respectable turnips to keep within the

Madigan came around the other and administered hen manure in laW-

day and said he wasn't going to take heroic doses to some struggling rasp- But K°rtekamp' from up Quolml
. . _. way, told a story about a whopping

any vacation this year. No wonder, berry bushes that he had been coaxing yield of potatoes that makes Us believe

from what we hear he's taking it in along for the last few years, and for Ponzi invested his minions in potato

installments up at West Upton depot. the rst time got a crop. The same patches.
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More Interesting Ac_ is, cigars, which they make as they they used as drinking cups. Three
- require them, from tobacco leaf, of the girls sat down; the other

counts 2? Llfe on which could be bought for 20 cents a girl went to the bowl and held herThe F1]1 IS13.ndS pound. The women and girls smoked cup over the yangona. The man put
as wellas the men.. both of his hands together, dipped

@$¢f_'T\l), =- FTERthe festival,orthe After half an hour's social talk the them into the liquid, and lled the
l\/[eki Mel<i,we were in- native minister appeared, and every- cup; then she took it to the head
vited to the ehief’s one became quiet and reverent. He chief of the district. When he hadIl;\,-\'\\it house, where all the spoke for about ten minutes, after nished drinking, she returned and

N‘ ' ' ehiefs of the distriet which they sang a hymn and then re- had it relled.
were going_ peated the Lord's Prayer, which I This was continued until all the

when we got there, we found it will try to give you. “A tama eki chiefs and white men had been
erowded with Fiiians of both sexes, mama na loma, langi mi vaka vaki, served. When we had nished drink-
who seemed to he enjoying themselves taki na yathamu mi yathu mia na ing the contents of the cup, we turned
talking over the events of the day_ numba veitalia i vara vura sa ma na it upside down to show there was none
The chief's house was built similarly loma lanyi na loloma ni nunda, turany left. The people present shouted,
to all Fiji houses, only larger than the na ko na Kalou ko tamanda Kei na “Sa houti na yangona," and we re-
niaioi-ity_ veilomani, yalu tambo mu tiko vei plied, “Venaka indena venaka na

The house was about 70 X 30 feet_ keindo keinzo onga ka tawa mundo." yangona na Kia vite,” meaning that
The framework was made of round Then the ceremony of yangona the Yahgeha Oi the Filiahs W35 geod-
lumber taken from the woods. Holes drinking began. The ofcial brewer Aitet we had been Served’ the other
were dug for the posts; the rails and of the district squatted tailor fashion three gitis got "P ahti Served aii
rafters were not nailed but tied with in the center of the room, just in Pte5eht~ Theh the eeYeih°hY “’a>‘
sinnet, a vegetable ber used as we front of the chiefs. A few minutes hteiight to it eiese hY the Sihgihg Oi it
do string or rope. The roof, sides later four girls walked slowly towards hYmh ahti the Pieheuheemeht Oi
and ends are thatched with long the man, carrying between them a the hehediCti°h-
grass. The thicknessof the thatchon large bowl three feet in diameter, The taste Oi the Yahgohii is at
the roof was 12 inches, so that the made out of one solid piece of wood rst Vet)’ lihpieasahti and Some mm‘
heat of the-sun would not penetrate and containing the yangona root. Pate it to Soap)’ Wateh it is VCTY
inside. At each end is a doorway They placed the bowl gently on the hitter? hiit ih Vieitihg the hatives We
3 or 4 feet in height. Inside there ground in front of the man and then were ihVaii3hiY asked to have it
is only one room. When they retire seated themselves, two on each side. dtihk» and it heihg against Fijian
at night they separate the sleeping Then the girls took some of the root, etiquette to refuse’ we eohsehteth
quarters with curtains. The oor which was cut into small pieces, put th time we Came to iike it’ uhtii We
of the house is covered with matting it into their mouths, and commenced Weht Oh Piii'P°5e to get adi'ihi<-
made from grass to a depth of 8 or 10 to solemnly chew it. Fruit in Fiji grows in abundance
inches. The rst layers are of a When they had ehewed the eon_ and is very cheap. They brought it
coarse texture, but better ones are tents of their rnouths into a pulp, to our door, and we could get 40 or
used nearer the top. they dropped it into their hands and 80 oranges for 12 cents, one dozen

The topmost mat is the nest and threw it into the bowl. They then Piheahpiee i°i' 3 quartet’ 3 hiiheh Oi
ornamented with colors of various pat- took more pieces and continued until hahahas eehtaihihg mete than 100
terns. When walking on the mats there they had nished all they had brought i°i' 3 quartet? ieihohsi iimesi e°e°a'
is a spring at every step; and they in; then they got up and marched out, "tits: and °thei' ittiits were eqtiaii)’
are cool and soft to lie or sit upon. I returning in a little time, each with eheaP-
ought to have said that a part of the a bamboo four feet long, containing We spent our evenings in various
oor is left bare. They use this for water, which they poured into the ways. Sometimes we had natives
re, where they do all their cooking. bowl. Then the man began to sing, in our rooms, chewing and making
There is no chimney to carry the telling in his song of the virtues of yangona and singing their songs.
smoke away. It just rises and wan- yangona. After the song two very Other evenings we went for walks
ders away among the rafters and gets handsome girls, their hair decorated and visited the native villages, or we
away as best it can through any leaks with scarlet flowers and wearing engaged Fijians to take us up the
in the sides of the roof. sashes of scented leaves, began to river in their canoes, or watch them

When we entered, we went to the dance. practice throwing spears and other
chief of Nasori, with whom we were All this time the brewer was mixing game5- We aiee Speht iTi3hY even"
well acquainted. He invited us to sit the contents of the bowl with his ihgs With the ihtiiah eoeiies er the
near to him and the other chiefs. hands. When the yangona was P°iYhe$ieh51 who are natives Oi
The people were squatted ve or six ready, at a signal from the chief all other isiahds Oi the Pacic and who
deep all around, the chiefs near the became quiet. Then the girls once ih their OW" eetihtr)’ Ptaetieeti eah'
center on a raised portion. Nearly more left the room, returning with hihaii5m-
everyone was smoking shilothis; that the half of a cocoanut shell, which Duiihg the time I was ih Fiji»

‘é
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tllef WCTC many ghts betwen the for; but I was young, active, and must have been amusing to the
Fijlang and Indians, We could very strong in those days, and I twisted Indians. However, they did not fol-
seldom nd out who were the aggreS_ myself free. I gave him a short-arm low us.

why they 1-Ought’ but stroke as hard as I could with my st, When we got to our quarters, we
just below the heart. He doubled up could not help laughing at the picture

Often women seemed to be at the in a moment and fell to the ground. we must have presented. That ended
root of the quarrel. Of course, the He had no sooner gone down than the ght, and we were glad it was
Fijians are not all perfect, 50 it was no another came rushing at me. I quick- over. We went to bed, feeling sore
Surprise to See them have a Scrap ly went down and ran my head into and tired. There wererabout thirty

in “,h“e_ ‘Ne hear re" of rs stomach, and he went ying on treated by the company s doctor, two
_ _ _ , _ __ _ is back. just at that moment the other white men and myself among

the" domg lt "1 Clvlllzed Countnes chief of Nasori came running up and the number. I may just say that
One evening a friend and I went to stopped the ght and berated the next morning the Fijians and Indians

a Store a mi|c distant Q" our way Fijians for wanting to enter the house who had been ghting were working
we had to pass the place where the where the women were: He said the together in _per_fect harmony and
Indians lived. It getting dark ?:1l‘lltC mrfrn had done right to oppose laughing and joking about the event,

em. hen the) professed all kinds just as two teams would do after a

when “'9 Tetumedi and "P0" "earmg of friendship for us, saying how sorry ball game.
the Indian quarters we heard a great they were they had attacked us. They C,,,,,.|,,,M ,,,.x, ,,,,,,,,,,

noise of shouting and yelling. As we
got nearer, we could see that all the
houses were closed and not an Indian
in sight. At all the doors were num-
bers of Fijians, trying to break them
in with their clubs. They were run-
ning about in all directions, shouting,
dancing, and waving their clubs and
spears on high. \Ve saw a group of
white men, to whom we carefully made
our way. The managers an(l over-
seers did all they could to quell the
disturbance, but to no purpose.
Frequently the Indians made a rush
from some of the houses, upon which
the Fijians scattered. This caused
us much amusement.

At one house near where we were
standing, the Fijians battered in the
door. The room was full of women;
but in an instant, before they could MH°m°inFm
entcrr a Germanr who was the Su,-_ then commenced to attack the other W. W. Reunion in 1896

Continued from page 13, column 3
- houses -" fth t th *' . P- T M h,l8l

y pp ‘ lived were in the form of a square, j:imesl.. Watson .\Iay, 1871

The" You Should have heard the Yell were built of wood, and were four J91"! H- Blunt Y\'0\'@mher. 1820

of the Fijians, who at this time must blocks long, each block forming one T"“°‘l‘Y ('°T"“‘" rl"l>:- mil
, Robert Hamilton .\Ia), l8/l

have numbered a thousand. lust 5ld9 Of the 5q"al'9- T/at rgfifh Comer Lewis Dickinson July, 1800

- - -_ , was an entranCe. C 1_]1anS were james Curron October, 1867
imagine these semr naked People. rushing about in 3 bodyi and we Henry Benton Marchr who

whose faces and bodies were painted , . (‘harles Blunt September, 1808
_ followed them_wh_erever they vient. Jerry formers May 1871

in all kinds of colors, dancing about It was about mldmght and ye,-y dark; James treichton I I864

us in a frenzy, their eyes blazing with and we were on the outside, where Thomas Dixon —, 1864

the excitement, everyone armed’ with thfe were 11 "l1ml)9l' of OPE" (ll‘3i"$i -l°l“? Da“’l"Y —“' ls“
~ William Balnier i 186‘)

a club, spear, or axe, and not more i1nrlhw'e had to be careful not to fall in- Richard Donrrvan __: 1863
. 1 -

0 em James Baldwin ———, 86/

than twenty whlte men‘ They made We had just turned a corner and Robert Welch ——, 1860

*1 rush for u5' were about to enter the square, when Mi¢l1H<1l ll)/ldlinis g. 1364

One big Fijian came at me with suddenly scores of Indians rushed on- El;?r?;i“5\\f.rr'r§rs‘t ::'
his spear uplifted ready to strike. I ‘(O hl1Sid¢a")’i1"g l_°"gh5l?¢ar:5 3514 “ah Asa \V0od ~--I 1360

. . . ~ - 1 te torc es in t eir an S. e Lewis C. Fletcher ——-, 1869
had novieapon,sojumped close to him “ire taken much by Surprise that Edward Droharr 1860iltilt tl"ll(lfl1 t. I . - [)|' ___r1g4
m( mu O ge 0 O ls wns n the Fijians and white men ed in all -lfglliir |‘i'r‘)'u‘;‘r0rr 182,,

doing so, the point of his spear caught directions’ CO|O,-ed people and whites Patrick Carroll 1853

me between the rst two ngers and falling over one another in their efforts \Villiam Montgomery i, 1800

went through the palm of my hand. to get away. Many of them fell into 1811185 TOPPWZ "1 1356

I twitched my hand away, but he got the drain. I myself fell many times, l°S°l’h S°h.°°l‘l August, 1870

. h . d Th rlames Cahill, rlr. *——. 1866
his hand to my t roat and trie to and Fijians fell over me. ere we Horace Whipple March’ 1370

strangle me. I thought I was done were, a brave army in full retreat. It \Villiam Sheehan December, 1870
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Time lose time, or to waste time, is the The Dying Fisherman’s Poem

You may be on it, greatest loss of each individual. 01- the

You may be ahead of it, Wherefore, cherish your time, guard Ravings of Rupert
You may be behind it t‘ t‘ ' h

l your ‘me’ use your ‘me wit more It was midnight on the ocean,
BUT zealous care than an. y other of your . _.

Time has location’ possessions. Not a street-car was in sight,
The sun was shining brightly,Time has no substance, -

Time is invisible Never be ldlc' if you rest‘ rest to For it rained all day that night.
Time is intangibic‘ recreate yourself in order to make

Time is indestructible, hetter use Qt What l5 left Qt 3'0"" 'T was a summer's day in winter,
Time is innite, allotment of that portion of eternity The rain was Snowing fast,

Time ls mexorable‘ that ls Yours and Yours alone to tle As a barefoot girl with shoes on
VVhat, then, is this mystery that with as you will. Stood Sitting on the grass

we regard as a river ever owing past IVIALCOLM D. WHi1M.\N,
us from the cradle to the grave? Vice-President of It was evening, and the rising sun

N0 ma], knows Com‘-)|ete|y_ But \\'illiam \Vhitman Co., liic. Was setting in the west,

this is certain: VVhile the little shes in the trees

Time is the most valuable of all our Were ellddled lh their Nests-

earthly possessions. My Auto’ "ms of Thee . .

Without time there is no accom- My flute, ltl Of thee, Sher! red The ram was poulnig d°“I"'
to overt of thee I chant I blew The Sun was Shmmg lmght’plishment. P Y, - A d h. h I I

Without time there is no enjoyment. =1 pile Of dough, Oh thee three years n eveiyt mg t at .y°u C0“ ( bu
Was hidden out of sight.

\Vithout time birth and death are as @180; "OW Yell rel-use to 8°, Or Wehlt,
Qn¢_ or can't. Through town and coun- Then the Organ pealed potatoes’

Tlme l5 1l"l(l11e- tryside you were my joy and pride’ Lard was rendered by the choir;
Time is the acme of equitable ap- 11 haPPY tl"=1Y- I loved the gaudy hue, While tiw Sexton rang a di5h-i-g,

pQf[iQnmQnt_ Each 1113“ has his tl1C [1lC8 white tll'€S HGW, but you're some one Set the church on rc_

quota. It differs from all other down and out fer lrlle, in every We)’-
pi-Ope;ty_ It d()Q$ not pomg to us To thee, old rattle-box, came many “l'l°lY Smekeln the Preaeher 5h0llte(l,

through the efforts of our forefathers. bumps and knocks, for thee I grieve. A5 he marll)’ tore hrs hair?
it is a divine inheritanm Badly the top is torn, frayed are the New his head resembles 1-leavcii,

To each man is bequeathed by eets, and Werhi the Wheepihg-eellgh For there ls he Parting there-

divine order a chunk out of eternity. affeete thy horn, I do believe. Thy -—Sel¢eled D¢l?ll’eT8 Dimes‘-

It is that man's time to do with as he perfume swells the breeze, while good

will without let or hindrance. folks choke and wheeze, as we pass by.
If we lose a precious jewel we may I paid for thee a price, 't would buy a The Right Bait

nd it, or someone else may nd it. mansion twice, now everybody's yell- A minister, with two lovely girls.

It is not lost to the world. If we ing “ice"—I wonder why. Thy stood entranced with the beauties of

lost the jewel of our time, however, motor has the grippe, the spark plug a owing stream. A sherman hap-

it is a loss to the whole world for all has the pip, and woe is thine. I, too, pened by and, mistaking the minis-
eternity. have suered chills, fatigue, and ter's occupation, said: “Ketchiif

Some men think they can kill time, kindred ills, endeavoring to pay my many, pard?"
forgetting it is indestructible and in- bills, since thou wert mine. Gone is “I am a sher of men," answered

exorable. Time simply destroys them my bank roll now; no more ’t would the preacher with dignity.
in return, making them ineicient an(l choke the cow, as once before. Yet “Well,” replied the sherman, with
taking away their opportunities. if I had the mon, so help me, _Iohn— an admiring glance at the girls,

As time is the most valuable amen, I'd buy a car again and speed “you sure have the right bait."
possession of each individual, so to some more.——Team Work. —Montreal Journal of Commerce.
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ONE WEEK LATER WHILE HARD/\T WORK: IN HIS HASTE,HE DESCENDS RAPIDLY FAILIN6 TO TURN THE SPIGOT,
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TRYAGAIN GETS THIRSTY AND DOWN THE CELLAR STAIRS TRYAGAIN ATTACKS IT WITH A HAMMER
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HE s/ws ‘ THE NEXT Tme I60 FORADRINK
WHICH IS HIGHLY SUECESSFULL 50 I-IE ATTEMPT5 T0 PLUG THE HOLE OF HONEBREW I'LLT/\KE MY UVIBERELLA

THOUGH NOT SATISFACTORY WITH HIS FINGER S0- WITH ME $0 I WON'T GET WET
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“A11 That You Can’t Eat 48-Year Old Cards and 60-
You Can,” Canners Say Year Old Railway Heads
The initial effort of the Wllitin Stillin Use

Home Garden Club to introduce its Qnc of our salesmen reports that
work into the community life of the at the United Drug Con in East

tow" was made Fi‘i(iaY aiierhhen» Killinglv, Conn., they are running a

.lniY 30v when Mrs Wrighii Oi the section of twenty-ve \Vhitin cards
Farm Bureau, gavea very interesting that were installed May 7' 18;-2_

and instructive demonstration of can- These Cards are Still doing excellent

ning- The speakeiis aim was to work. Also that railway heads are
Present methods Oi Canning which still at work which date back as far
would make ii Phssihie to Preserve as 1860. Quality, service, and \Vhitin
products with the use of little or no machinery are pretty Closely related’
sugar, or by processes in which the we would jndge_

i sugar would be added later when the
i price has dropped.
, The latest literature of the Depart- Mn Eoreman

ment of Agriculture was distributed. YOU are constantly receiving new

Then the various means of testing jars men int0 your department. Are you
and rubbers were explained and glViI1g tl'l€1"l1 8. fair chance—an €\'€I1

Co Has Picker shown, as well as various methods of bfak? “Y9 know You are busy! but
canning, which led up to a dem()n- can you not nd a minute or two now

- —ll LLIAM G R E E N - stration of canning blackberries with- and thcn f0l' the new man?

iic.t"i;5”‘

.l_>%

Tilfichy

C Q

WOOD, who is in out sugar and of plums with sugar. EXpiain hiS W0rk to him. Tell
charge of the road This demonstration is only a fore- him What is expected Oi him. What he

work, sent us the pic- runner of other activities which Presi- $h0Ul€i particularly try t0 accomplish

ture above with the dent Keeler intends to get under way Oh his particular j0b- Give him the

following memoran- in the near future. Safety “tips” Which may prevent the

dum in connection with it. We quote _T’__ iess Oi a nger 01' Something more
the information on this machine just S0fi0US-

as it was dictated offhand to us: George Boutiette has just returned Make him iccl he iS Working for a

“We furnished the Renfrew Manu- from his vacation, and he tells us a ma" Oi ihteiiigeheei 11 ma" Oi T9350".

facturing Co., North Adams, Mass., sh story. It seems he went shing fl mil" who gi\'95 to one “'0Ti<ih§ ior
on specications dated December and caught some eels, which he him credit for being honest, intelli-
1, 1881, two (2) 36-inch nisher pick- brought home to clean. He left the gehii and ambitious "mil he PF°\'l‘$
ers, and these have been running con- eels on the piazza while he went into himscli 0th0l'WiSc-

stantly since that time up to two the house for a knife; and in the T0 thc man at thc bench you, Mr.
months ago. \Ve just installed some meantime the neighbor's cat hap- FOFCHIHI1. arc thc Only representative
new picking there, and one of the pened along and spied those eels, Of thc management he l<n0ws.—Per-

machines was broken up. We had a which he promptly cleaned up. 8011118]-

photograph taken of the other, which VVhen Boutiette returned, all that W
the writer is handing to you person- was left of his catch wasacat washing These meetings (ie"eiOP 3 greni
ally. This machine has been in its face. Agood catsh story, we say. deal Oi interesting diseussi°n- ‘Ye
operation about 38 years and is still T7‘? hope inai more inenibeis “iii nd ii
going strong tuining off rst-class George Bliss’ Oi the iiiaiiingioomi Possihie to he P"-‘Sent at the h9Xt

I spent a large part of his vacation at meeting,
- Hampton Beach. VVe refer you to

two of our young ladies of the Main
Ofce for evidence of this fact (one
of them in particular).

work. When our men were obliged
to break up the other one, Phil Reilly
was at the mill; and I understand the
iron vias so tough that he \\ orked off
quite a bit of esh in smashing it up.

- f-Q; ~: It is quite an interesting sidelight on
the efciency of the old type of VVhitin
pickers and also shows that we built

- - , _ , E at‘ 0 th N Sh '
Progress on New Carpenter Shop good niaChinerY in those (ia§ s-H xi“ Nieiirin: Cdimpliigthon op is


